


Benediction Wednesdays 8:30AM-6:00PM 
Come spend an hour with Him. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
GOSPEL SUMMARY: MARK 6:30-34 
If you have ever had the frustrating experience of being interrupted while you were trying 
to tell about some wonderful adventure, you will understand how the apostles feel in this 
gospel story. They have just returned from their first missionary journey. They want to tell 
Jesus all about it. He leads them off to a quiet place where they can tell their stories. But 
the crowds follow them because they are hungry for Jesus' teaching and his healing 
touch. Seeing the crowd, Jesus is moved to respond to them. They are like sheep that 
have been scattered. Out of love, the Good Shepherd calls them together and guides 
them. The apostles' adventure stories will have to wait.  
When will you "come away" with Jesus this week? 
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION: When Catholicism encounters a culture, it tends 
to approach the culture with a measure of respect for its key customs, especially those 
touching family life. Around the world, these long‑established customs are often received 
into the liturgy, sometimes with a new level of interpretation. From Old Mexico, the  
custom of the lasso (“cord”) has migrated across borders, and is now firmly established 
in the marriage liturgy of Spanish‑speaking Catholics in the United States. It’s a large 
cord, sometimes resembling rosary beads, looped around the necks of the newlyweds in 
a figure‑eight shape. It is a great honor for a person, normally a godparent or close  
relative, to place the lasso around the shoulders of the couple, groom first. The lasso, a 
symbol of profound unity, remains in place throughout the liturgy until removed, usually 
by the priest. The bride keeps the lasso as a memento of the day, a sign of her ties of 
love to her husband in heart and home. The tender ministry 
of the godparent in this ceremony clearly links this  
sacrament of vocation with baptism. It’s not unusual to see 
the lasso made of fragrant orange blossoms, harking back 
to very ancient pre‑Christian rituals seeking the blessings 
of fertility and happiness. 
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co. 

YOUTH GROUP  
Breakfast Fundraiser-  Sunday July 19, 
2015 After the 8:30AM Mass. Supervised 
by the Burton Family. Volunteers are 
needed to prep, cook, serve and clean. 
 
Movie Night: July 31, 2015 Movie Night 
Time and place has not been set. More 
information will be available on next 
weeks bulletin. 
 
HISPANIC GROUP 
Breakfast-Sunday July 26, 2015 after 
every Mass. 

HEALING MASS 
God wants to heal you through the  
powerful Sacrament of the Eucharist. It is 
God's gift to the Church.  
 
English-Tuesday July 21, 2015 at 
7:00PM 
 
 
BIBLE STUDIES 
Studies– Will resume Wednesday July 
29, 2015 at 6:00PM with Dcn John 
 
 

Our Lady of Zapopan 
Follow her during this pilgrimage through 
San Diego. July 16, 17, 18,19 at Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Parish  at 345 Anita St, 
Chula Vista CA 91911 For more  
information you may contact Roxana at 
(619) 208-9695 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Registration– Registration for  
Religious Education classes will begin 
August 18, 2015 
Classes– They will resume on Sunday 
September 13, 2015   

JULY 19, 2015  SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME JULY 19, 2015 SIXTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

Catholic 101 
Faith Words 

Absolution: Act by which a priest, acting as the agent of Christ, 
grants forgiveness of sins in the Sacrament of Penance.  
Prayer: The raising of the mind and heart to God in adoration, 
thanksgiving, reparation and petition The official prayer of the 
Church as a worshiping community is called liturgy.  

                   WEEKLY     STEWARSHIP  

                        JULY 12, 2015 

Envelope Giving $1,309.00 

Plate Giving $1,194.04 

Online Giving $417.73   

Total $2,920.77 

Funds needed to meet 
operations $5,000.00  

Overage/Deficit ($2079.23) 

     
Sat July 18 5:00PM For the Parishioners Ex 12:37-42; Ps 136:1, 23-24, 10-15; Mt 12:14-21 
Sun July 19 8:30AM +Roberto Padilla Jer 23:1-6; Ps 23:1-6; Eph 2:13-18; Mk 6:30-34 
Sun July 19 11:00AM For the Parishioners Jer 23:1-6; Ps 23:1-6; Eph 2:13-18; Mk 6:30-34 
Sun July 19 12:30PM For the Parishioners Jer 23:1-6; Ps 23:1-6; Eph 2:13-18; Mk 6:30-34 
Mon July 20 NO MASS NO MASS Ex 14:5-18; Ex 15:1bc-6; Mt 12:38-42  
Tue July 21 7:30AM For the Parishioners Ex 14:21 — 15:1; Ex 15:8-10, 12, 17; Mt 12:46-50 
Wed July 22 7:30AM For the Parishioners Ex 16:1-5, 9-15; Ps 78:18-19, 23-28; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18 
Thur July 23 7:30AM For the Parishioners Ex 19:1-2, 9-11, 16-20b; Dn 3:52-56; Mt 13:10-17 
Fri July 24 7:00PM For the Parishioners Ex 20:1-17; Ps 19:8-11; Mt 13:18-23 

A family enlightened by the Gospel provides a school 
for Christian living! There one learns faithfulness,  
patience and sacrifice. Pope Francis @ Pontifex 2014 

Prayer to Reverse HHS Mandate  
Lord God, 

You are the Author of Life and Freedom. 
In your Spirit, we have the freedom of the 

children of God, And in your Name, we  
promote the freedom of all To seek, embrace, 

and live the truth of your Word. 
In that freedom, Lord, we your people stand 
with Life And reject whatever destroys life 

Or distorts the meaning of human sexuality. 
In that freedom, Lord, we your people live our 
lives In a way that advances your Kingdom of 
Life, And we refuse to cooperate in what is 
evil. At this moment, therefore, when our 

government has decided To force us to  
cooperate in evil, We pray for the grace to be 
faithful to you And to oppose the unjust laws 
and mandates That have been imposed upon 

us and our institutions. We pray for the  
conversion of those in civil authority Who fail 
to appreciate the demands of conscience. We 
pray for the complete reversal of all policies 
That permit the destruction of life Or coerce 
the cooperation of your  people In practices 
that are wrong. Bring us to a Culture of Life. 

We pray through Christ our Lord. Amen.  

DID YOU KNOW? ….... Blessed Are the Poor: Pope Francis  
Visits Paraguay Slum. ASUNCION,  
Paraguay  
On the last day of his pilgrimage to his native 
Latin America, Pope Francis practiced what 

he preaches, and visited a slum. Hours before he was due to fly back to 
Rome, wrapping up an week-long visit that also took him to Ecuador and 
Bolivia, the Pope went to Banado Norte, a flooding-prone slum in the 
outskirts of Paraguay's capital Asuncion, where about 1500 families live 
in extreme poverty. "I have looked forward to being with you today. I 
could not come to Paraguay without spending some time with you, here 
on your land," the pope told locals, after he listened to their personal 
stories. "I confess that as I arrived, everything reminded me of the Holy 
Family," he said. "To see your faces, your children, your elderly, and to 
hear about your experiences and everything you went through to be here, 
to have a dignified life and a roof over your heads, to endure the bad 
weather and the flooding of these last few weeks .. Your struggles have 
not taken away your laughter, your joy and your hope. Struggles which 
have not lessened your sense of solidarity but if anything, have made it 
grow." The pope has spent much of his visit to the continent criticizing 
the socially exclusive effects of capitalism, which he called the "dung of 
the devil," and has shown his closeness to those at the margin of society. 
Francis, who is also known as "slum pope" for his care of the poor, is 
used to visit the areas of extreme poverty to offer his support. While he 
was archbishop of Buenos Aires, he often visited the city's slums, home 
to many Paraguayan immigrants. After being elected Pope in 2013, he 
didn't change his habit. During a visit to Brazil a few months later, he 
paid a visit one of the city's most violent slums, Varghina. Later this 
morning, the Pope held a mass in front of hundreds of thousands of  
people, including many Argentinians who crossed the border into  
Paraguay to greet their native Pope, in a park turned into a mud field 
from the recent rainfalls. Pilgrims wore rain boots, tides plastic bag 
around their shoes, or wore barefoot to brave the mud and the water 
pools. "Welcome the hungry, the thirsty, the stranger, the naked, the sick, 
the prisoner, the leper and the disabled," the Pope said in his homily, 
again speaking out for those at the margin of society. A message that 
bore even more significance in Paraguay, one of the poorest nations in 
Latin America, where 24 percent of the population lives under the poverty 
line. Before leaving for Rome, the Pope will meet with tens of thousands 
of young people who have turned Asuncion's waterfront into a Catholic 
festival with chants, dances and human towers. 
by CLAUDIO LAVANGA  

Catholic Night At The San Diego Padres 
Friday August 21, 2015  at 7:00PM  

Padres VS Cardinals 
 

Join our fellow Diocese of San Diego parishioners and Fathers 
in cheering on the San Diego Padres against the Cardinals. 

Wear a white Jersey, T-shirts, jackets to show our unity. There 
will be a Wine Fest at the Park beginning at 5:00PM. To  

purchase tickets go online at www.padres.com/catholicnight 
and follow the instructions on the page. For more information 

contact Kimberli Halpin of the San Diego Catholic Adult  
Community at kimberly@sandiegocac.org 
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EXPERT
COMPUTER REPAIR

(619) 468-3118
13910 Lyons Valley Rd. Ste. D

Jamul, CA 91935
info@allstarcomps.com
wwwww.allstarcomps.com

619 669-6622
Vicki Beers & Marcia Spurgeon

Fine Cuisine 
& Sea Food!

HABANEROS 
JAMUL

13881 Campo Rd.
619-669-1662

www.habanerosjamul.com

1-619-390-6304
16245 ALPINE BLVD.
www.kampspropane.com
Alpine@KampsPropane.com

John's Tax Pro Team
Personal and

Business Tax Preparation

New to Jamul after 10 years in Spring Valley

Back Taxes, IRS and State Tax 
Problems FIXED

We Have Seen It All!!
619-472-1165

13967 Campo Rd. Ste. 200
www.johnstaxproteam.com

• Meal Preparation   • Companionship     • Dress / Hygiene Assistance 
• Light Housekeeping / Laundry • Incidental Transportation    • Medication Assistance
• Alzheimer Care
"Reliable, Compassionate, Affordable... We Promise!" • Celebrating life, dignity and independence

619.212.7950 
www.PreferHome.com/CentralCoastalSanDiego

E.D. Katzer, D.V.M
Boarding & Veterinary Care

619-669-1666 • Jamulvet.com
13815 Hwy 94 • Jamul

Lic.# FD-1083

FEATHERINGILL MORTUARY
Family Owned  •  Personal Service

College Center Chapel
6322 El Cajon Blvd. • San Diego

(619) 583-9511

M & C WEED ABATEMENT
SPECIALIZING IN

Tree Service • Tree Triming
Weed Whacking • Hauling
Clean Up • Maintenance

Fire Break • Chipping
FREE ESTIMATE

Call Mike (619) 402-7285
Lic. #940923  &  Insured/Bonded

FUNERAL &
CREMATION CARE

619.337.1400
7043 University Ave.

La Mesa FD #2009

12930 Hwy 94 Ste. C, Jamul, CA
$20 OFF Services

With ad

G. Manale & H. Langarica
Auto Quotes Call: (619) 669-1090
Registration Call: (619) 669-1091
Insurance • Registrations • Titles
Plates • Seguros • Registraciones 

Titulos • Placas

CA Lic. #0B49699

619.561.0991 • Fax 619.561.1362
P.O Box 364 • Jamul, CA 91935

SERVICES
Test • Installation • Repair
www.academybackflow.com

CA Lic. #836977
AWWA #008817 
ABPA #0500682

LEE SUNDQUIST
LEE@academybackflow.com

Ranch Feed & Supply
   We                   Deliver

Hay Grains 
Poultry & Supplies
Small Animal Feed & Supplies

12868 Hwy. 94 • Spring Valley                          (619) 669-4720
Your Satisfaction is the Key to Our Success                         M-F 8-7 • Sat 8-6 • Sun 9-5

Steele Canyon
Veterinary Clinic

Small Animal • Medicine
Surgery & Care

Christine (D'Angelo) Wilson, DVM
619-669-7274

12930 State Hwy. 94 Ste. A

2648 Jamacha Rd. Ste. 170
El Cajon
(619) 660-8465
6am - 12am

9805 Prospect
Santee
(619) 258-8313
6am-10pm

        Propane • Tack
Animal Injectables

Pet & Livestock Supplies

Welcome to a new era in learning
Oak Tree Academy
1375 East Washington Ave.
El Cajon, CA 92019

619.749.9310

Dr. Roseann Rinear
www.oaktreeacademysd.com


